The most powerful ingredients in skincare come from the safest source... nature. For
nearly three decades, Pevonia has been the leader in delivering natural skincare
solutions to the finest spas and professional aestheticians worldwide. Pevonia’s
award-winning products and in-spa treatments are coveted by celebrities,
influencers, and consumers around the globe for their aestheti- cian-proven ability
to deliver outstanding solutions that restore, rejuvenate, and revitalize all skin
types.

Facials
Plantomer® Mask Treatment - 150
A healing propolis ampoule (natural ingredient collected by bees) is
applied to desensitize the skin's surface and strengthen capillaries. A cooling
lift-off mask is then applied to seal in the benefits of the vitamin-enriched
ampoule.

Lumafirm® Lift & Glow Treatment - 150
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Facials
Plantomer® Mask Treatment - $150
A healing propolis ampoule (natural ingredient collected by bees) is
applied to desensitize the skin's surface and strengthen capillaries. A cooling
lift-off mask is then applied to seal in the benefits of the vitamin-enriched
ampoule.

Lumafirm® Lift & Glow Treatment - $150

This exclusively formulated treatment features the latest in freeze-dried
technology to deliver instant results and cumulative skincare benefits. Ideal
for any skin type showing signs of aging, or as the perfect instant repair
boost when you want to look your absolute best. This facial renders your
skin ultra-luminous with a firmer, tighter, more youthfully defined
appearance.
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Escutox® Freeze-Dried Anti-Wrinkle Treatment - 150

Escutox® Freeze-Dried Anti-Wrinkle Treatment - $150

This treatment is formulated with a Pevonia exclusive, patented blend of
oligosacchariddes, oligopeptides, pure French seaweed extract and
phytosqualane. In clinical studies, Escutox proved effective in reducing
skin folds by 48% and increasing firmness by 45%.
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Body Wraps

Stem Cells Phyto-Elite Intensive Contouring Wrap - 200

Stem Cells Phyto-Elite Intensive Contouring Wrap - 200

Infuses skin with the latest de-aging actives and natural argan and comfrey
plant stem cells blended with green coffee, avocado, shea butter, and other
potent ingredients. Proven to dissolve unwanted fat and cellulitic deposits
while reducing skin sagging, and repairing sun damage.

Lumafirm Body Firm & Glow - 200

Enriched with an exclusive combination of anti-aging extracts, the latest in
peptides, and an amazing liposomic technology, you will be looking
youthfully radiant from head to toe. Deeply repairing, smoothing, and deaging, this wrap leaves every inch of skin velvety soft while rendering your
body visibly rejuvenated, instantly firmer, and more toned.

Cellu-Smooth Green Coffee Wrap - 200

This slimming and toning wrap stimulates your body's ability to break
down fat, increase metabolism and eliminate water retention. Pure 100%
micronized green coffee, naturally rich in chlorogenic acid,
polysaccharides, proteins, and essential oils, smooths and enhances your
skin's overall texture, visibly reducing spongy, dimply, cellulitic areas.

Express Relief Lilly Wrap - 200

Infuses skin with the latest de-aging actives and natural argan and comfrey
plant stem cells blended with green coffee, avocado, shea butter, and other
potent ingredients. Proven to dissolve unwanted fat and cellulitic deposits
while reducing skin sagging, and repairing sun damage.
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Express Relief Lilly Wrap - 200

Relieve your sun damaged or sensitive skin with this immediately-cooling
wrap. Soothing and desensitizing water lily, green tea, chamomile and proline
amino acid relieve the discomfort caused by the prolonged sun exposure.
Alleviating your skin's burning and stinging sensations, this treatment heals,
desensitizes, and calms and decreases skin temperature on contact.
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Hands

Collagen & Caviar Hand Treatment - $75

Deeply hydrating and repairing, this luxury manicure treatment prevents
skin crepiness and aging. Using fine caviar extract, wrinkle smoothing marine
collagen polypeptides and nourishing shea butter, your hands are rendered
luxuriously smooth, moisturized and youthful.
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